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Foot Control Relocation

Kit

V-Star 1100 Custom
BA-724t-00
Please read

ALL of the instructions BEFORE beginning the installation

Parts List:
(2)-Relocation Plates
(2)-Brake extetrsions
(2)-Shift rods
(L)-'/0" black rod, tapped on both ends
(2)-Ml0tnm flange nuts
(8)-M10x30mm chrome socket screws
(1)-M8x40mm stud

NOTE:

Vl/e

recommend the use of Blue Loctíte on all.fasteners and mounting hørdwøre

This kit will relocate the stock controls on 1999-2003 V-Star 1100 Custom models. The kit will
move the controls forward either 2" or 4". Soc photo #1 for the 4" relocation and see photo #2
lbr the 2" relocation. Decide on the amorqt çf'relocation you clesire and start yor.rr installation.
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Remove shift rod from left foot control. Rernove two nuts from rod, noting one is a left
thread, Plnce thçse two nuts onto Rew shift rod supplied. Use the longer rod for 4"
relocation anc{ shorter rod for 2" relocation.
Remove lefl f'oot control brnclcçt fiom frame.
Install one of tlìe relocation plutes into frame where footrest bracket was removed.
Reinstall ,fbotrest bracket onto relocntion plate iu the desired position. The two center holes
will give 2" of forward movement; the two forward holes will give 4" of forward movement.
The supplie dtA" blackrod acts as a nut for the forward mounting bolt in boIhZ"and 4"
positions. lt also adds stability for the footrest so flex is eliminated.
Reinstall shift rod and tighten jam nuts (blue Loctite is suggested).
Disconnect bralce rocl flt elevis and remove the two nuts from stook brake rod.
Remove right footrest brnelcet and instâll reloc¿rtion plate as you ctid on lefì; sicle.
lnstall bralce rocl extension with supplied stucl, ancl stock nut to clevis on the brake pedal. Tho
extension will act as the nut (blue Loitite'suggested), Refler to photo #3,
Reinstall right footrest bracket to reloc¿rtion plate with supplied hardware. See photo #4.
Recheck clearances on shift and brake peclal and adjust as necessary for comfort and frtment
with other installed items like engine guarcls and highway bars.
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OLn install guidcsplovideabasicoutline onthepropelinstallationofourproducts.Fulthertuningand/or1ìtment
ntay be requiled. Ba¡'on bears no tcsponsibility on installttion costs associated with this product.
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